Endocrinology of number of follicular waves per estrous cycle and contralateral or ipsilateral relationship between corpus luteum and preovulatory follicle in heifers.
A 3-d extension of the luteal phase occurs in interovulatory intervals (IOIs) with a contralateral relationship between the corpus luteum (CL) and preovulatory follicle with 3 follicular waves (Contra-3W group). Concentrations of FSH, progesterone, LH, and estradiol-17β for the ipsilateral versus contralateral CL and/or follicle relationship and 2 versus 3 waves per IOI were studied in 14 heifers. Follicular waves and FSH surges were designated 1, 2, or 3, according to order of occurrence in the IOI. The day (day 0 = ovulation) of the FSH peak in surge 2 occurred earlier (P < 0.02) in 3-wave IOIs (day 6.3 ± 0.5) than in 2-wave IOIs (day 8.5 ± 0.5). Mean FSH was higher in 3-wave than in 2-wave IOI on 82% of the days in the IOI. Repeatability or individuality in FSH concentration was indicated by a correlation (r = 0.54, P < 0.04) in FSH concentrations between ovulations at the beginning and at the end of the IOI. Concentrations of LH and estradiol increased (P < 0.05) near the beginning of the luteolytic period in 2-wave IOI regardless of the CL and/or follicle relationship. In the Contra-3W group, LH and estradiol remained at basal concentrations concurrently with FSH surge 3 and extension of the luteal phase. The hypotheses were supported that FSH surge 2 occurs earlier in 3-wave IOIs than in 2-wave IOIs and that the development of 3-wave IOIs occurs in individuals with greater FSH concentrations. Extension of the luteal phase in the Contra-3W group was temporally associated with lower concentrations of LH and estradiol.